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AI'piica:tivm by the Defendants fol' a 
on the gronnd tbat Dallas :md not Je:rsey is 

Advocate J. n. Melia for the Plaintiff 
Advocate M.M.G.Voisin for the 

Third and F'ourth Defendants 
Advocate T . ./. Le Cocq for the 

Sixth and Seventh 

JUDGMENT 

First Defeuld 

Second Defeuthllnt 

Fourth 

Fifth Defend:ml. 

Defendant 

Seventh Defendant 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This is an application by the defendants to tIlls action for a 
of these proceedings on the grounds of foruln non cOllveniens, The proceedings 
concem 1,6 million shares of common a company caUed 
Investments Corporation which is a organized under the laws of the State 
of Georgia, United States of America to which the plaintiff asserts There 
is an allegation that fraudulently and in oftmst tIle Fifth Defendant said part of 
the shares and retained the remainder of the The P18intiff seeks up Cl r 
these shares. The bulk of the Texas and other share certificates 
are held in by the Viscount following an order of this Cou1i. \Ve have an 
affidavit from Mark Richmond, a la'''"jcr practising in 'Ccxas, He is lead 
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counsel for the (the Fi nh Defendant in this in the 191 SI Judicial 
District Court ofI}alhls County, Texas. l\rfr. Richmond deposed at to the effect 
that in Dallas all the proceedings have been and aB issues ha'\/c been joined 

the of the disputed stock. The claims in Dallas are 
and include of the panics' 

compllance \vith Federal Securities La;,\, and of contract 'r'he of the 
Dallas Court holds 400,000 shares of the CIC stock. There is also an agreement 
bctw'een the parties precluding the or of the stock 
in the nalTIC ofBus'iness Ventures the seventh Defendant Jersey and that stock 
1S to an injunction H1 The in the Dallas 
proceedings dovetail \vith those Jersey~ "'lith a cCliain Thc:se arc in 
mienlr PTOCCiX!JJlg:S in that the seek to dctennine the rm"""rd,m 

the stock to V entures Inc. The Dallas pnDclcc(jin,gs 

also addreSS other loss and the m''''''''j, 
and with the attendant costs. Mr. DODner and his daughter ha\'c already 
evidence. The relevant dOCI.H11ents and 

of privileged as w'e can understand. there is also some 
proceedi.ngs at the sarne time Texas, }\ 

m,;ptlle is pending on appeal before the Court on an appiication for a of 
mandamus. All the have filed answers and submitted to the of the 
Dallas According to the Mf. Texas bw will control the 

and interpretation of the contracts to the by 
issuance to Business Ventures Inc. ofthc cre stock. notes were made 
and delivered in Texas clauses that be construed untler the laws of 

the applicable rules of the under which that stock was traded. 

Mr. Richmond makes six in relation to of deal to the st.ock. 

1. All negotiations belween the parties concemed 
Texas. 

the stock were held in Dallas, 

for the tra.nsicr of the eIC stock Bowed into and out 
of Dallas banks and fur the most part were paid in Vc""',,, Texas; 

3. The plaintiff and CIC's principal place ofbusincss are in Dallas. 

4. The transfer agent for the stock is situated in 

5. The individuals in dj·"""" are l'vlr. Sienitt and his son and T'vfr. Donner. id! l1ved in 
Dallas at the relevant 

6. A Dallas drew up all the documents and establishing the 
transfer of the CTC stock to Ventures [ne. 

At this it very clear That the law of Texas nlust be the nl0st convenient 
law and we bave a situation in Jersey where by leave of the Coun no 
yet been filed to the of An "ve had is a 
applications. 
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The law in this jurisdiction is based on the case oe 
1987/88 JLR 157 \'v-here the Court said at page 

171 :-

The baslc is that a wil! be 
rm'-IU'I! non conveniens ,-ph ere the court is sa,lisjlie,ri that there is stnne other {ll'ailable 

the trial 
{tctw'll, Le" in whic}£ the case 111[(V be tried }110re """"wt.), 

the IIl1r11eS and the ends ojlusticc." 

As Miss to rest on the WlS{]()ll1 has ·not the 
doubt but that Texan Jaw is the more :mnr,nnn on we are 

IIlJ,llL'I'U to grant a stay. We should point 
Defendant nor Fourth defendant are in the Dallas but no 
allegation according to J'vlr, V015in is 111ade specifica!ly against then1 in the Order of 

served on 21st The other point Melia made was that the relief 
identical but if a IS gr:ml:ed then yvhen the Texan arc 

alloyv a l"rlopping up in on these extraneous 
rna!:ters if the should succeed in Texas_ 

that basis \VC a on the 
order for costs of an incidental to 
Advocate Voisino 

of forum non conveniens and \ve make an 
hF'1111W to the clients of Advocate Le and 
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